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Current Comment
Reading and Berks County Alumni Take Notice
Th e annu al dinn er-meetin g of t he U rsinu s Alumni Associa ti on of R eading a nd vicinity will be held
on M onday evenin g, l\Ia y 5, at the Th omas ,l eft'erso n T ea H oo m, 524 FmnkJin St reet , H eading . •\,11
U rsinu s people residin g in Berks Co unty , a nd a ny ot hel's from near-by points who may so desire, a re
cordi all y in vited a nd strongly urged to atte nd. In case you do not receive a noti ce, get in to uch wi t h the
presid cn t of th e .\.ssocia tion, Dr. ,J ohn U . Bi sb ing '25, a t th e Bel'ks Coun ty Sa natorium.

There Ought to Be a Thousand Alumni
On th c Campus on .\lumni D ay , which fall s o n Saturd ay, June 7, for there a re a third of thi s number who a l'e members of cl asses whose I'cuni ons fa ll on thi s da y, a nd wh o sho uld be on hand thi s time,
now 0 1' neve l·. l\Ia ny more th a n a th ou a nd li ve no more th a n three hours easy drivin g di st a nce of th e
Campu s. ,\ s th e na me implies, thi s is distinctly o ur day- a ll of us sons a nd da ughters of V rsinus. No
invita ti on should be needed. M a ke your pl a ns now to come back a nd see yo ur old fl'iend s on the Campu s
on Jun e 7.

Those Who Are Able Should Stay Over
On Sunday a nd ~Io nd ay fOl' a n a ll -rl'sinus Co mm encement in th e full se nse of th c phmse. The
Bacca la ureate Se rm on on S und ay mOl'lling will be preac hed by R ev . Chades F. D eininger, D.D. , ' 15,
a form el' president of the .\lumni Associa ti on, fa thel' of one of the g radu a tin g cla ss, wh om m any of you
kn ow. Dr. C ha d es G. I-Iain es '03 will dclinl' the Co mmence ment Address on :\Ionday morning. A ma n
who has ri se n ve ry hig h in hi s fi eld, who stand s in the first rank of th e nati on's politica l scienti sts, a nd
one of the Coll ege's most di stin gui shed so ns, hi s a ddress should be well wo rth hearin g.

The Loyalty Fund
Js growin g day by day as t he I'es ult of a splendid response to t he appea l in its behalf on the part of
the gmdua tes and fl'i end s of th e College . Both in t he t ot al a moun t received a nd in the number of indi vidu a l givers, t he Fund has in thi s, its first year, co mpa red fa vorabl y with simil a r movements of
man y m ore yea r-s' s tanding in othe r in stituti ons.
There is no limit to this sort of movement, however, either as to th e number of givers or the total
a mount given, and the books a l'e still ope n to reco rd the gifts of th ose wh o fOl' one reason or a nother have
not ye t joined in. Thi s is possibly th e most worth- whil e fund- raisin g efl'OI't to be und erta ken in the hi stO l'y of th e College . It is not for t he pay ment of dead horses . It is not a whid wind eft'ort conce ntrated 011
a specific pl'Oj ect. It does not co ntempl a te securin g large sum s in pl edges whi ch may never be paid. It is
a li ving, g rowin g, spontaneous eft'ort, based on ti, e solid foun da ti on of cash paid now, a nd ga ining in
momen t um wit h each passing yea r.
The faster this fund grows greater, the fa ste r U rsinll s sha ll grow grea ter.

To the Men in the Service
We a re v<lry a nxiou s to publi sh in OUl' next number as complete a li st as poss ibl e of th e V l'sinu s men
wh o ha ve entered th e F ederal Servicc , wheth er by enli stment, o perati on of th e Selective Service _\.et,
or thro ugh call to active duty of t he R eserve Corps a I' ~ a ti o nal Gual·d.
'Ve therefore req uest a ll of our I'eacl el's wh o a l'e in th e se rvice now, a I' wh o may be ca lled up in the
fut ure, to drop us a card giyin g their names, addresses, outfits, ra nk , and dale of entering the se rvice.
And if yo u will keep us info rmed of yoUI' cha nges in address, th e ,J ourn al, with a ll lh e news of your
fri end s, will reach you th at much soo ner. Gentlemen, we th a nk yo u.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
One question that alumni naturally ask in th ese days is, How can U"sinus College best aid in t he
national defen se' The answer. I think, is obvious. Ursinus College can best se r ve, for the present nt
least, by continuing to function as a college of the libe ral arts. Our princ ipal co nce rn. as a college and as
indi"idual s, should be to do our work better than we ha " e ever before done it- to do it more thoroughly,
more patiently, more hopefull y.
A second question that alumni nnturnlly ask is, How will se lective servi ce aA'ect L"sinus College'

T cannot answer this question. I cnn merely offer an incomplete nnswer by statin g the ava ilabl e facts.
In 1915 the government establi shed the Students Arm y T"aining Corps. Th e purpose waS not to
train soldiers but to keep college students in college. Th e plan , despite its defects. kept college st ud e nts
on the campus and kept th e m nt thnt work which ultimntely was to be of more vnlue to the nation
thnn military se "vice off th e campu s could have bee n.
In the presc nt e mergency the government has establi shed no organizntion similar to the Students
fhmy TI'aining Corps. nnd ha s defined much less c1 ea"ly than in HJlS the contribution that coll ege and

unive"sity students should mnke. Last Augu st President Hoosevelt pointed out that it is a mi stake to
suppose that " it is more pat"iotic to work in a shipyard or to enlist in the .\l"lllY or Navy than it is to
attend college. " The selecti"e service law, however. permits no defel"lllent of coll ege st ud ents as a g'·oup .
.\fter July 1, 1941, the authority and "esponsibil ity for selecting co llege and university stude nts for
military sen'ice or for deferrin g the time of their' se rvice will rest with the local board s ..\.Iocal boa rd may
g"ant deferment to a college student if the board believes that the stud ent is in training or prepnration
for' work "essential to th e national health, safety , or interest" (1 quote the regulations), and if the board
believes that the student is "a necessary man. " These are vague words. What work is "essential to the
national health , safety, 01' inte rest?" '\'hat is na necessary man?"
The National Director of Selective Service instructs local board s to give "due consideration to such
factors as the length of time which the student has been pursuing the course in question, his relative
progress and standing in such course, and hi s relative chances of employment or place me nt in the
activity for which he is preparing."
It is to be noted that the National Director emphasizes the importance of the work for which th e
student is prepa"ing, the amount of time that the student has spent in that preparation , ,wd the quality
of work that the student has done. If the .\merican college is to prove its worth in this eme"gency and
make its proper contribution to the national defense, it mll st give no encouragem ent to the idl er 01' to
the incompetent.
I cannot p redict the effect of the present emergency upon th e enrollment and th e financial security
of Ursin us. At present the number of students who h::.vp I'Pgistf'l'f'cI fol' lulmission in Septemhel' is J.-Irgf' 1'

than at thi s date one year ago. The danger of rising prices is se"ious to a college like Ursinus. Th e coming
year will not be an easy yea,', but we a,'e planning as carefully as one can plan in these times, and I do
not doubt that Ursinus will continue its work without serious interference and will a t the same time
make its proper contrihution to the national defen se.
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CAMPUS NOTES
Founders' Day Celebration
Transferred to Autumn
By action of the Board of Directors,
Foundel's' Day, hel'etofol'e observed
in mid-winter. will be celebrated dUI'in g the autumn season at a time still
to be selected, probably in October.
First in augurated some thil·ty years
ago, l?ounders' Day was obsen'ed in
mid-February except on a few occasio ns

w he re

spec ial

ci rcumstances

caused it s postponement to the following month. In recent year's, unfa vor-

able weather co nditions im posed a
severe handicap and frequently interfered with the plans for the occasion.
The Board accord ingly decided hencefOI·th to hold the event in ead y autumn
at a

time

when

a program

more

wOI·thy of the occasion ca n be ca rried
out and which wi ll be convenient for
more people to attend.

Haines '03 and Deininger '15
Take Leading Parts in
Commencement Program
Two well-known grad uates of Ursinu s will take the leadi ng Plllts in the
program for the Seventy-first Annual
, Commencement of the College, which
will be held June 6 to 9 inclusive, accOl'Cli ng to plans I'ecently completed
by President McClul·e.
Dr. Charles Grove I-Iaines '03, professor of Political Science in the Univel'sity of California at Los Angeles
and one of t he nation's lead ing authorities in the field of government, will
deliver the Com mencement address
on l\10nday mOl'lling, June 9.
The Baccalaureate Sermon, on Sunday, June 8, will be delivered by R ev.
Charles F. Deininger, D.D., '15,
minister of the First Presbyterian
Ch urch, Glen Olden, Pa., and father
of Dorothea D. Deininger, a membe r
of the grad uating class.
Dr. Haines, one of Ursinus' most
distinguished sons, was born in Lineboro, Md ., Sept. 20, 1879, and received hi s lVIaster of Arts a nd Doctol'
of Philosophy degrees from Columbi a

Un ivers ity. Upon the completion of
his graduate work in 1906, he retul'lled
to Ursin us as pl'Ofessor of Histol'y an o
Political Science, resigning in 1910 to
accept a sim ilar position in Whitman
Coll ege, Walla Walla, Washington,
where he also served as execut ive
secretal'y of the JJcague of Paci fic
NOI·thwest Mu ni cipaliti es.
In 1914, he became pl'Ofessor of
Gove rnm e nt

in

the

Unive rsity

of

"rexas, acti ng as chai rm an of the depal·tment for three yeal's, and was
made professor of Law in the same
institution in 1922, I'esign in g in 1925
to accept hi s present post. H e a lso
served as visiting pl'ofessor of Political
Sc ience in t he Un iversity of Chicago
in 1917-18 and yisitin g professor of
Govel'llment at Harvard during 193637.
He is a trustee of the John llandolph
and Dora Haynes Foundation, a fellow
of the A merican Academy of rhts and
Sciences. former president of the
Ameri can Political Science Assoc ia-

Dr. Haines waS married in 1906
to Bertha Moser '02, daughter of the
late .E. S. Mosel', well-known College.
vi ll e journalist. lVIrs. Haines has collaborated with her husband in many
of hi s researches and writings, and
besides being co-author with him of
the stanel a rd work, Principles and
Problems oj Oovernment, is the author
of a st uel y of the Constitution of the
Un ited States, published in 1928.

Rev. C. F. Deininger, D.O., 'F;

tion, vice-president of the Am e rican

Academy of Political and Social
Sc ience, and a member of the Sout hwestern Political and Social Sc ience
Association, the Pacific Southwest
Academy, the In stitu t IJitterail'e et
Arlistique de France, the Institut
Internatiollale de Philosophie du Droit
et de Sociologic juridique de Paris,
Phi Beta Kappa, and ri Sigma .\Ipha.
In 1939, he was appointed Com mi ssione l' of the Department of Water
alld Power of the City of JJos Angeles.
Dr. Haines is the author of a number of important books, including The
Conflict over Judicial Powers in the
U. S. (1909), The American Doctrine
oj Judicial Supremacy (19 14, re\'.
1932), The UovementJor the Reorganization oj State Administration (1920),
Principles and Problems oj Oovernment (with Bertha M. H a ines '02)
(1921, 3rd ed., 1934), and The Revival
oj Natural Law Concepts (1930). H e
has also contributed widely to magazines and periodicals.

Dr. Deininger received hi s theological training in l'rinceton Theologi·
ca l Se min a ry, from which he was
graduated with the degrees of Bache·
lor of Theology in 1918 a nd Mastel' of
Theology in 1919. He also took graduate wOI'k in Princeton University,
I'eceivin g hi s Mastel' of Arts degree in
1920. Ursinlls confelTed the honorary
degree of Doctor of Divinity upon
him in 1937. Dr. Deininger se rved as
assistant pastor of the Fil'st Presbyterian Ch urch in Germantown, Philadelphia, in 1918-19, and was pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, Mays
Landing, N . J., fl'om 1920 to 1922,
when he assumed his present pastorate.
He has at various times taught in
T ennent Coll ege of Chri stian Education and in Princeton Theological
Se min ary , and has served as moderator of Chestel' Presbytery, secretary
of the PI'inceton Theological Seminary
Alumni, and president of the Alumni
.\ ssociation of Ursinu s College.
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Speakers

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NOMINATES
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

Sprakers appearing before the "ariOli S

campus organizations in recent

months include the following:
.\ll(lers Pre-i\Iedi cal Society: Dr.
Otted)ei n Dressler, Philad elphia College of Osteopath y. " The i'lIech"nies
of Disease ;" Dr. Walter r. Bu chert
'29, Geisinger M e morial H ospital ,
Danville. Pa .. ulleCj llil'f'mf'nts foro a
Good Physician; " Dean William A.
Pearson, llahn emann i'lIedical College,
"Some Wond er. of the TIuman 130dy."
Barnal·d Pre-Lega l Society: D ean
IYalter n. Hitchl er, Dickinso n Law
School; Prof. Willi am C. Thompson,
Temple Law School.
Beard wood Chemical Society:
Joseph G ..Jackso n, Esq. , Philadelphia ,
"Freak and Amu sing Patents;" O. 1<'.
Roller, American Chemical Society,
"S(,ientific Crim e D et ec tion."
Brotherhood of St. Paul: R ev . Imre
Kovacs, pastor, Hungarian R efol'lll ed
(,hurch, Phoenixville. P a.
Curtain Club: S. Stephenson Smith,
educational eounsellol', A.S .C .A .. \ .P.,
"Geol'ge Bemai'll Shaw."
English Group: Yery R ev. James
)1. :\,iblo, D.D., JI'37, Norristown.
Pa., " The Joy of Book Collecting."
IIaines Politica l Society: Robert
Trueksess, Esq., ex'19, Norri stow n,
Pa.; Sidney B. D extel', Commiltee of
Seventy, Philadelphia ; Dr. Touther A.
HarJ', city treasurer, Philadelphia.

May Pageant
I'S pringtime in Mexico," a pageant
written by Naomi Richter '41, will be
presented as the main feature of the
twenty-second annual i'lIay Day celebration on May 10. As may be inferred
from the title, the action of the pageant centers about life in a small vil lage in the mountains of i'lIexieo.
Kathryn i'lI. Atkinson '41, of Short
Hills, N ..J., has been elected May
Queen by vote of the women's student
body. Miriam Maeder '4 1, daughter
of Dr. Henry G. Maeder '10, of Philadelphia, will serve as manager of the
pageant, which will again be directed
by Sarah Mary Hampson '34, instructor in Physical Education.

On .\pril 10 ballots 1'01' the a nnu al
election of office rs an d in struct ions for
voting were mailed to a ll the acti"e
and life me mbe rs of the .\Inmni "'\ ssociation. Th e elec ti o n pe ri od co ntinues

until Ma y I S. when all ballots received
before 01' postmarked as of that d ate
'He turned over to the election committee, whi ch ope ns a nd co unts th em.
The officers nomin ated a nd elected
at each a nnual electi o n a re : president,
vice - presid ent. secreta ry - treaslI rer.
and alumni directo l·. Th e term of office
is one year fOI' each of these posts with
the exce ption of the alumni director,
who serves foJ' fi,'c ,Yea rs.

'rh e followin g pe rsons have been

nominated fm· the seve ral offices of
the .\ ssociation fo,' th e yea r 1941-451
by the nominating committee in acco rdance with the co nstitutional provisions. For the benefit of the voters,
brief sketc hes of the ca ndidates for
each office are gi ven below.

President
v

D OIlOT H\, E. B EIlG ER, Class of 1928.
T eacher, Norri stown, Pa., Senior High
School since 1931; Ritte nhou se Junior
High School, Norristown. 19'28-31.
M.A., Columbia, 1933; resides at 716
W. MaI'shall St., Norristown, Pa.
H. KI NG lIEIG8S, Class of 1937.
T eacher, .\mity Twp. High School,
.\thol, Pa., sin ce graduation . Yicepresid ent of the .\Iu mni .\ ssoeiation,
1940-41. Hesid e, at 5134 Oak St.,
Pottstown, Pa.
ItONALD l'. KICHLINE, Class of
1916. Di st rict manager, l<'idelity Mutual Life Insurance Co., Heading, Pa.,
since 1939 .. \ thletic direc tor, Man sfi eld , 1'a., State Normal School, 191621;.Juniata('0Il ege, 1921-22; Yermont
Academy, 1922-2.5; Ursinus College,
1925-31. With Guardian Life Insurance Co., 1931-39. Bol'll in 1895;
single: resid ent of Heading, 1'a.
CIIAIlL8S V. ROIlEIl'l'S, ('lass of
1932. President, Roberts Filter Manufacturing ('0 .. Darby , Pa. , since 1936;

v icc-presid ent

and

director

same,

1933-36. Hoi'll in 1909: malTied; resides at 1359 Arbordal e Rd. , Ovel'brook. 1'a.
IIAIlll\' W. SNYI)EIl, C lass of 1908.
LIead, D epa rtm ent of Ph ysical Education. Simon Gratz Hi gh School. Philadelphia. since 1931. .\ t hletie director,
Slippery R ock, l'a.. State X orIn al
Sc hool, 1909-11 , Rahway, X . LI-ligh
School. 1911-12, ShippensIHII'g, Pa ..
State 1\ orm,,1 Sc hool, 191-l-15 : teacher.
:\'ortheast Hi gh School, Philad elphi a.
]915-31. M.S .. T emple. 1925 . Burgess
of North Wales, Pa., since 1938. Bol'll
in 1882; manied (fat he r of E . .Jan et
Snyder '39); resid es at 406 School
St., North Wa les, 1'a.

Vice-President
THOMAS P. GLASSMOY81l. Class of
1936 . . \ttol'l1ey-at- law , \\'ith i'lIurdoch,
Paxson, Kali sh & G"een, Philad elphia.
Law secreta ry to Common Pleas
Court ~o. 6, Philadelphia. 1939-40.
LL.B. (w ith honol's), Uni"ersity of
P ennsy lvania, 1939. Hesides at 3607
Chestnut St.,Phila"elphia, Pa.
EI)\\'AHD ~\. G LATF'EL·I·ER. Class of
1912. Principal-elect, William Penn
Senior High School, York, Pa. With
York sc hool sys tem since graduation,

principal , Cherry Street .\nnex. 191826, H a nnah Penn Juniol' High School
since 1926. i'lL\. , Gettysburg, 1924:
Ed.D. , P enn State, 1935. Trustee,
P ermane nt Fund , Pennsy lvani a State
Education Society. Born in 1890:
married; resid es at Q-l7 Kurtz .\ ve.,
York, 1'".
PA t: LI NE DA\'IS l'EAIlSON. Cla ss of
1920. High sc hool teacilCl', Clayton,
)of. J. , 1920-21; Haddonfield. Y .J.,
1921-24; Honokaa, Hawaii , 19Q-l-25;
Lower M erion Twp. , Pa. , 1925-28.
Married; resid es at 11 0 EI mwood
.\ ve .. Narberth, Pa.
KATHRYN INi\IAN Pl' HSELL,

Class of

1932. B.S. in ["S., Drexel, 1934.
County Librarian , Warren County,
~ . .J. AlaI'ried; I'esides at 418 Knowl-
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ton Sl. . Belvedere. X ..J.
,\. H AN IH L Z"NDT. Cla so of ]!J'l'l.
1'aslol.. llope Hefo rm ed Churc h. l ' ni o n
Cil y, :\ . .J., s ince 1939. Prev io usly
se n "cd churc hes at CCllawi ssa, Pa ..

and Eli za beth, ~\~ . :1., a nd engaged in
Y. M . C . .\. wo rk in "' ell' YOI·k and
.Jc I·sey City. Graduale, Theo logical
Se minary of I he Hefonn ed ChuI'c h,
1925 ; B.D., l'nion Th eologica l Sc mi nary, [929. lI orn in 1!)02 ; man'i ed
H elc n :'It Heim er '22, 1925: resid es a l
819 Fifteenth St. , eni o n Cily, :\ . .J.

Secretary-Treasurer
LOIS II OO K Bn o w NBAc K, Cia" of
1920. T eac her. :\ orri stown , Pa ., .Jun ior 11 ig h School, 1920-2 1, H e rshcy,
P a ., Hig h Sc hool. 1921-23. In sl1"l1clor
in Lalin, Grs inu s Coll ege, 1929-32.
Treas llrer, Crsinll s " 'oman 's ('Iub .
Married J. Harold Brownback '21,
1923 : rcsides a t 600 1\[a in S t. , Tra ppe.
H OIJ ~n '1' l\1. GOTTSC I1ALL. Cl ass of
1938. Public acco unlanl with .J ohn
lIcin s & Co., Phil adelphi a, since
gradl1 a lion . ?lla rri ed Th e resa Keyse r
ex'3S, 1939; resid es a t 732 l\1ain St. ,
Collegc\· ill e.
JA NE: PI1I CE ?l1AT'I' lmN , Class of
1932. F onn c rl y with Philad elphi a
Kati ona l Bank. M a rri ed Cha rles D.
M at tern '30, 1935; resid es at Zahnd
Apa rl menls, ('oll ege \·ill c.
L YNDELL H. R. H Ell En, Class of
1936. Precepl rcss, t -"sinu s Collcgc,
sincc 1935. ]<,ormerly ho mc se n 'icc
re prcse ntali\'c , Philad elphia Electric
Co. H cs ides a l 5 Clel1l1'ood .\\·e.,
Collcgc \·ille.
CA L' IN D. Y owr, .h., Cl ass of 1!l30.

1'IIi ve rsily

of P enn sy lvania,

1921.

C ompletin g fi rsL ler m as alumni rcpre-

se lltati\'e 0 11 Boa rd of Direc lors of th e
Coll ege . Bom in 1886 ; malTi ed; resid es a l 60G Pin e S t. , D a rby, Pa .
GIl A(, >~ ); . KIl .\ .\I 8n. Cla ss of 191-1.
Prin eip" l. .\udubon, :\. J. , Hi gh
Se hool si lIee 1926. T eac her .. \ lid u bon
II igh School, 191-1- 17, Lo\\"er :'I1e rio n.
I'a .. Hi gh Se hoo l. 1917- 18; prin cipal.
,\lIdubon .'uniol·lIig h Sc hool, 101 8-26 .
;\[ .. \ .. l ' ni\'ersity of l'enns,)' I\'a ni a ,
1925. Hes id es a t 11 '2 E. Belll e \\" ood
,\ ve ., Oa kl y n. X. ,J.
GAnl1 Y C. l\1YE Il S. Ci a,s of 1909 .
P s,)'e hologisl: head, Di \'isio n of 1'a re n l
Edu cati on, Wes te1'1l I{cscn 'e Gnivc rsily , sin e€' ] 927. Professo r, P sy-

Alumni Director

c hology , .Julliata Coll ege . 191 2-1+ .
I.\rookl y n Tra iningSc hoo l forTcac hers,
19B-1S; head. D e pa rlm e nt of P syc hology . C lcyel a nd Sc hool of "du cati on, a nd c hairm a n. Di\'ision of P syc hology, Wes le rn Hese lTe l.Jni\·e l·sity ,
1920-27. Ph.D .. Columbia, 191 3. L eclurer a nd cO l1 sultanl in child psychology a nd pare nt educa li on. ,\l1lh or of
lwenty boo ks on \'arious field s of
psyc hology a nd edu ca ti on a nd conduct ol" of sy ndi ca ted column in 100
dail y ne wspa pe rs. Hoi'll in 1884 ;
marri ed : resid es a t 1000 Elbon Rd. ,
Cl e\'e la nd II cig hts, Ohio.
W,LLAI1D S. H OSEN IJ 8RGE R, C lass of
192·1. Treasurcr , Pic rce & H edri c k,
Inc., );ew York Cily , since 1925.
.\ ssista n t lo the D ea n. t.:rsin us College, 192-1-25 . Sec rela ry, H edri ck,
:\larls & Lund y, j ne., 1926-27. 1301'1l
in 1900 ; resid ent of :\e\\" Yo rk City .
.J. LEno)' R OTII . Cl ass of 1903.
l'mcl isin g ph ysician in Conshohoc ke n,
Pa. , sin ce l!H!l. ln slruclo r, S \\"al·thmOI'e College, 1910-1+: S \\"arlhmore
Pre paratol'y Sc hool. 1914-18. :\1.]).,
1 fahn e mann :\ledical Coll ege . 1915.
Ho1'1l in 1880 ; marri ed Sue :'Iloser,
cx'Oj. 190-1; resides al 117 E. FOlII·th
• \ \ ' C., (,onshohocken, 1'a.

W.\LTER H. D OUTII,"TT. Cla ss of
191 2 . Supel'inte nd e nl of sc ho ol s .
Darby , Pa .. since 1923. Taught at
llioomfield, :\. J., 1912-1.5, and Hadnor T\\"p .. Pa., 1915-19: principal,
Dad)y Hig h School , 1919-23. ?lJ..\.,

Th e third annual re ndilion of
1 blndel's orato ri o, "Th e :\1essiah,"
wa s presenlcd in B omberger lIall on
D ec. 12 before an e nthusiastic au-

_\.ssoeiaL e p rof essor o f En gli sh, {J1'~ inu s

Coll ege . :\1..\., 1932, l'h.D. , 1935 .

r ni\"c rsily of llcnn sylnlllia. Scc l'c lal',Yl'rcaslIl"cr of

th e Assoc ia.lion

sin ce

1936. Born in 1910; married ; resident
of Trappe.

"The Messiah"

di ence whi c h fill ed th e Ch a pel to capaC'.
ily . Th e hig h standard se t in preyiou\
yea rs was full y mainla ined by lhe
gues t so loist s, choru s a nd ol'chestra.

:\ladame ?lIal'lh a Atwood B aker
professor of :\lusic in th e Coll ege an,!
form er ~lc lro p o lil>11l so prano, Joanne
de :\a ult. Can adi a n contmllo. Sleele
.Ja mi son, X. ll. C . le nor, a nd Halph
~lage l sse n , well -kn o\\"n ~ e w York
ba sso , ably inlerpre tcd the solo parts.
and were accorded ullLI su a ll y fine sup.

port by th c Coll ege choru s and orehes,
lm und e r th e dirccti on of Dr. Willialll
1>'. Philip , ass islant professOl' of :\1u,ic.

Ursinus Woman's Club Holds
Successful Card Party
Th e ersinu s ',"oman 's Club held a
\'c ry successful card pa rty in l<reeland
Hall on SatuJ"(lay, .Jan. I S. The al·
tend a nce,

in

spite

of'

unfa\"orable

wcath e r, excecded th e expectalions of
lh e co mmiltee in c hal·ge . Sponsored
by th e Clllb's Ways and l\lean s COlli·
miltee . und er th e ch a innan ship of
Lynd ell Hebe l' '36, the afl'air nelled
about $1.50.00 for th e furth el'anee of
lh e Club's objec li\·es.

" Hands Across Panama" Theme
for All-Ursinus Conference
Pan-.\m ericani sm and thc need for
de \'eloping closer I'elati ons with and
und erstanding of our Latin- .\merican
neighbors, summarized in the titl t'

"llands

. \ CI'055

P a nama ," constituted

th e d ominant th e me of the third an·
nual ,\II - l ' rsinll s Conference held on
lh e Campu s _\.pril 4-6 inclu si\'e, l<ea·
lures of t he co nfe re nce were gue,1
speake rs, a J\Iexi can mHl'oi gras, a
d cbalc wilh Upsa la College on till'
qu es ti on of hemi sphere union, a moti on pi clure on South .\.rn cl'ica, and an

exhibit of ?llexi ea n wares .
Guest speakcrs on th e program.
which wa s sponsol'ed by the Chrislian
.\ ssociat.i ons of th e College , were Dr .
,\rthur P. Whita ker, professor of
La tin-.\11l erica n History in the I'ni·
versity of Pennsylvania, Lieu!. G. ('.
l\lorand, U. S. X. , and He v. Eugenr
.\ustin , pa slor, Tioga Baptist Church.
Philadelphia.
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WINTER SPORTS
Girls' Basketball

Thc results:

"Snell's B e ll es" continu ed the ir
winning ways lo enj oy th eir traditiona l successful seaso n , with eig ht
I' ictori es , one ti e and 1I11'ee defeats,
The girls scored a total of '127 points,
holding theil' opponents to 284,
An .\Iumnae team paced by tbe
well-known If''''shaw- vo n Kleeek duo,
administered th e season 's o ne rea l
licking to the tune of 47-19. The
nHsity, howcve r, sct a ncw Ursinus
single gam e record in trounc ing .\,1bright 69-9. Othe r v icto ri es were
scored ovel' Sl. .J ohn 's of R ead ing,
Swarthmore, Drexe l. P e nn, Bryn
Mawl', Rhode Island , and Chestnut
Hill. Rose mont was tied, while the
T emple and B eave r games spoiled
the season.
Natalie Hogeland, .\Ii ce Doughe l·ty,
and DOI·is IIal'l'ing ton were the leading
scorers, while Bl a nch e Sc hultz , lIIarion
ilright and .J eanne lIIathie u, the
latter two freshmen, ably g uarded the
home baske l.

1·1
36
31

27
20
3·1

22
31

69
33
39

9

17

9
19

o

U
41
44

Leha no n Yalley,
Girard College .
Muhl e nbc rg.

34

-10

!Jet·kiorn en .

284

44

Drexel .

The girls' .Jay-Yee team outdid
their big sisters by sai ling through an
eight-game season with only one
defeat. Aftcr a wobbly ]4·13 stal·t
against Sw",·thmore, the team took
OVer Drexel, Penn, Temple, Hosemont, Chestnut Hill, and Beaver,
mostly by decisi vc SCOI'CS, howing
only to Hhode Island.

519

427
Won 8, tied 1, lost 3,

8
14

Freshmen Basketball

30

47
32

2~

Th e Y earlings displayed fi g ht, fo rm
and tea mwol'k to e nj oy a s uccessful
season, winning nin e games to fh'e
lost , and sCOl'ing 519 points to ·142 for
th e ir opponents. The team play was
unus ually s mooth fo r a fres hman club,
and a good deal of potential talent was
displayed. Hamb , Kuhn. H cckman.
Ziegle r a nd the Hore r Twin s s ho uld
g ive Has hage n somct hing t o work
with nex l yea I'.

23
15

23

6

24

128

.\Ibrighl.
:\Iuhle nbc l·g.
le. & :\1. ,
:\ orris town y, lI1. C . . L
Leba non \ 'a lley.

39
37
2,1
25

~4

Won 7, lost 1.

35
20
29
40
47
37
30
30
48

l!)

13

Th e sco res:

0
St. .John·s ( Beadin g).
•\.Ibri ght.
Swarthmorc . .
Drexel .
.\Iumnae.
Pennsy lvania.
Bryn lila WI' .
T e mple .
Hhodc Island .
Uose mont .
Chestn ut 11 ill .
llea Ycr . .

Swarthmore.
Drexel .
P enn sy lvania .
Temple.
Hh ode I sland .
R osemo nt . .. .. .. ..... . .
Chestnut Hill. .
B eave r ....... . ........ .

215

Summary:

l'
40

o

U

1.5

47
31
29
37
H

1<'.&1\1.

.

.\Ibright. . . . . . . . . .
Drexel . ... . ... . ... . . . ..
P erkiorn cn .

3-1
]5

48
29
16
34
28
38
39
32
34

The scason sta rted a fl' with t\\'o
close wi ns ove r Lehanon Ya llcy and
Gettysburg, and an extm-period loss
to lI1uhlenberg. The loss of the two
best s ubstitutes, one by ineligibility.
a nd one by doctor's ord ers, weakencd
the squ ad co nside ra bly, se,'era l playel's
s uccumbed to t he g rippc, and from
then on, thc pa ce o f com pet iti on inc reasi ng ly t oo k its to ll. Hi g h sp ots of
th e la tte r half of the Season weee th e
first victory o\,el' lIiuhlenberg o n the
laUer's home flool' in many years a nd
a su rpri se conq uest of Swarth m o re.

.\1 J lutchin son and H oward :\Iac:\1a h on. junior shnrp , llOoters, wh o
finished among the ten hi g hest score rs
in the l'hila. district, were the outstanding performers, while sen iors
:\at .Johnson, Da" e .Jacohs and D on
F ellel'lllan also gave good accou nl
of themseh·es.
{;

28
30

The resu lts:
Le ba non \" alley.
GCllysburg

2.5

1<'. &:\1..

48
26
47
18

.\Ibri g hl.
Drexel .
Bucknell . '

~[lIhl cn b e l'g

.

0
26
29
39
51
50
31
51

513

4l

Susquehanna.

44

35
37

35
43
27
48
31
30
39
47
42

.\Ihrighl.
1\Iuhlenbcrg.
I·'. & 1\1. .
Dic kin so n .
Ge Uysb urg. ...... .... .
Lebanon Yall ey.
Bucknell
SWHl'lhmore.
Drexel .

57
41
41
54
49
43
49
46
50

·1,42

Won 9, lost 5.

Varsity Basketball
The GI'izzly co ul·tm e n compiled an
unimpressive record, winning only
five out of seventeen games and scoring 605 points against their opponents

751.

Litlle more was expected by close
fo ll owers of the Beal's, as the whole
1910 starting {i,·c was lost by graduation, leaving Coach ·Ken H ashagen
with la sl year's second-st rin gers , a
handful o f sophomores and a s tifl'
sched ul e, Nevel·thcless, t he B ears
played a hard , righting game and deserved beller tha n they go t.

60,)
\Yon 5, lost 12.

751
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Wrestling

Captains Elected

YOUR SPECIAL FUNDS

Th e g ra ppl ers won one du al mee t
but dropped the re ma ining fi ve, a nd
fini shed fifth in th e Middl e Atl a nti c
Tourn a me nt in a n undisting ui shed
season. As usua l, th ere was a wealth
of m a teria l at so me weig h ts and an
almost tota l lack at oth e rs. The tea m
was a lso ha ndi capped by illness and
inad equ a te p ractice facilities.
The freshm a n team lost a cl ose
m a tch to N orri stown Y. 1\1. C . A. a nd
was d ecisively , d efeated by 1\1el'ce l'sburg Acade my 's preparatory sc hool
cha mpi onsbip t eam .
Th e seaso n's summ ary:
o
U
3 nave dord .
33
25 Muhl enberg.
13
10 Rutgers.
29
5 Ge ttysburg .
35
3 H a verford .
27
8 Lafayette...
33
Middle Atl a ntic Sta tes Toumament- Fifth pl ace.
Won one, los t five.

D onald ]~. l?e tle nn a n '41. E ast
Gree n vill e, P a. , and .\Ibelt S. Hutchin so n '42, .\'L1a nt ic C ity, N . J., we I'e
elected honol'a ry capta in s of the ] 941
\'a rsity Baske tba ll T eam by vote of
th e lette rme n a t the close of th e season.
.\t t he same tim e. th e Wres tling
lette rm en chose Jame P. Arm strong
'·11, winne r of le tte rs in three SpOI·ts
from Kingsto n, Pa .. as th eil' honora ry
capta in for 1941.
Capta in of Girls' Baske tba ll for
1942 will be Nata li e A. Hogela nd '42,
Blu e B ell , P a., wh o likewise sta rs at
hockey a nd tennis.

We pl a n to publis h in th e next num·
ber of tb e .\Iumni .J ourn al a list of the
contributors to th e Geo l'ge Leslie
Om wa ke :Jle morial Schol a rship Fund.
Th ere are d oubtless some a lumni who
inte nd to contribute to thi s fllnd but
ha \'e thus fa r neglec ted to do so. We
ill\' ite yo u t o send yo ur contribution
before this li st goes to press, The
am ount of YOUl' co ntribution will not
be made publi c.
The Om wake Sch ola rship Fund will
help to prov ide an education for many
needy and dese rving boys and girls ~I
t he future a nd will fore ver honor the
me mory of an illu strious a lumnu s 01
t:rsinu s.

SPRING SCHEDULES
Baseball
... ]fome
Apr. ll- Vill a no va.
. .. .\ way
14- Haverford . .
H ome
19- P enn A. C . . .
. Home
23- Dickin son .
. .. .\.way
26- Muhlenberg' .
.. H ome
28- L ehigh .
:VIay I - T e mpl e.
. . Away
6- Buc kn ell '. . .. . .... Ho me
9- Leban on "alley ' .... Away
10- Ge ttysburg'.
. . Away
13- Swarth mOl·e.
. . . Hom e
... Hom e
16- Junia ta'.
. .. Home
20- Drexel'.
.. Away
23- Yillanova ..
*Ea stern Pe nn a. Leagu e game .

Track
ApI'. 19- GeLLysburg. .
. . .\ way
. .. .. . H ome
24- D ela ware .
:J1ay 3- Confere nce :Mee t at
Muhlenberg
. . . .\way
6- F. a nd 1\1 .
. . .\way
17- Albrigbt.
.... Hom e
21- Drexel .

Two New Spring Sports Added
Inte rcollegia te competition in Golf
fOI' men a nd Softb all fOI' wom en has
been a pproved b y the Athl eti c Co uncil a nd will be initia ted wi t h th e
present season. A number of ma tches
ha ve been scheduled in each sport.
The ros te r of S pring sports, now
more exte nsive than e yer, includes
baseball , cricket , track, t ennis a nd
golf for men a nd t e nnis, archel'y, golf
a nd softball for wom e n.

Ursinus Joins Cricket League
Th e old In te rcollegia te Cricket
League, dorm a nt for t wenty years,
has been rev ived , with Ursinus,
holder of tb e 1940 college cha mpionship, as a member. The League's once
highly -prized trophy , a solid silve r
loving cup, will again be put in competition. Oth er membe rs of the League
are Haverford , P e nnsylvania and
Princeton.

Tennis
.\ p". 262SMay I 3691013151923-

. ..... Home
.\lbl·ig ht
Jl1uhl enberg . . .... . .\way
...... Home
F . and :JI..
. . Away
IIaverford .
. Home
Ge tty sbu rg.
. H ome
West Ch ester . .
Drexei.
. . Away
D elaware. .
. . Away
F. and M . . ... .. ... . Away
La Sa lle.
. ...\.way
Delaware .
. . Home

RCluelllbel'

ALUMNI DAY
June 7
In the sam e number of th e Alumni
J ourn al thel'e will a ppea r a report
co\'C ring th e Ursinus College Loyalty
Fund for 1940-41. You may designate
your contribution to thi s fund as a
gift for the Omwa ke M e morial Fund .
If you will send the check you have
been inte nding to send all these
month s, the list of contributors will
contain ove r a thousand nam es .
E very contribution , regardl ess 01
its size, offers eloquent testimony to
the inte rest and loyalty of the giver.
The aim this year is to have a large
numbel' of persons contributing cash
now rather than pledges of la rge sum,
to be pa id in th e future.
Th e response to the Loyalty Fund
so far has been ve ry encouraging but
it does not yet reflect the ability to
gi\'e of the Ursinu s alumni body.
There is still room on the band·
wagon . Climb on now.

J.

V. Baseball

Jl1ay 1- JIa verfo rd .
7- Hili. .
9 Brown Prep.
15 P erkiom en .
20- P erkiom en .

... Home
· . Awu)'

· . Home
· . Home
. ... .\.waj'
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ABOUT OURSELVES
Deaths
Hobert G. Miller '15, died at his
home in l\ ulley, N. J., D ec. 28, 1940,
following a prolonged illn ess, agcd
·15. ITe had been associated in bu siness
in NuLicy with his fathcl', th e late
Frank B. Miller ' 91, s incc gl'ad uaLing
from [lrsinus. IIis wife a nd ,evc ral
(,hildrclI ::; urvi\'e.

C. Ernest Dechant, who was principal of th e old Ursinus .\ cad emy for a
nllmber of years aL th e Lum of the
century, died in CharioLte, N. C., on
Feb. 5. MI'. Dechant was a native of
~Ionroe County, Pa., and a graduate
of Princeto n University. Afler Leac hing in a number of institutions, he engaged in the insurance bu siness in
C"arlolle, whel'e he was prominent in
church, civic and frate l"lHlI circles for
o,'er twenty years.
Word has been recei ved of th e dca th
at hcr home in HavcrfOl'd, Pa., on
~Iarch 18 of Elizabeth VI'oom Jordan,
widow of Dr. William Well s Jordan,
professor of the English Bibl e in the
College from 1921 until his I'e tircment
as professor emeritus in 1930.
Hev. William S . GOLlsh a ll S'89, a
retired Mennonite minis ter, died at
bis home in Cleveland, Ohio, on
~Iarch 3, at the age of 75. One of the
first Mennon ite clergymen to receive
formal lhcological training, MI'. Gottshall served churches in Schwenksville, Pa., .\lIentown, Pa., Bluffton,
Ohio, Freeman, S . D., and Quaker·
town, Pa. Services were held at the
Eden Mennonite Church, Schwenksville, where he had served for twenty
years, in charge of the pl'esent m inister, Uev. Freeman II. Swartz '30.
(,harles S. Dotterer ' 06 died in
Philadelphia on March 20, according
to a report recently received hy the
Journal. He had been connected with
the ALiantic Refin ing Company for
some lime previous to his death .
Rev. ,John Kern McKee '98, pastor
of Zion Heformed Church, York, Pa.
for 33 years, died at the York Hospital
.\pril 2nd in his 69th year, following

an illness of more lh a n 1I11"ec monl hs.
.\ nativc of P erry ('ounly, P ennsy lvania, Dr. j\IcK ee was graduated from
the UI'sinus School of Th eo logy in
1901 and was ordained as pastor of
SL. John 's Reform ed Church, R ed
Li on, Pa .. whe re he servcd until 1906,
whcn hc was ca ll ed to Christ C hurch,
Pillsb urgh. In 1907, Dr. M cK ee
co mm enccd his long a nd fruiLful ministl'y in Zion Chul'ch, the n a mod esl
downtown pari sh . Six yea rs late r th e
congregation I'e located in lhc southe rn
seclion of the cily and c rected a
$140,000 church whic h is slill one of
Y OI'k's outstanding church pla nls.
The debt on this building was paid off
in le n years. During thc term of Dr.
lVIcKce's pastorate , the membership
wa s inc reased lo 1I10re than 900 a nd
pasto r and people assumed a position
of promin ence and lea dcrship in the
religious life of th e city.
Dr. i\Ic K ee setTed as president of
Potomac Synod in 193·1-1935, and
h cld numerous other positions in
local and denominational activities.
.\ vel'y active and loyal alumnus of
Ursinus for forty years, he recei,'ed
lh e honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinily from the Collegc in 19~3.
Sel'vices were held in th e church on
Saturday, April 5. Mrs. McKee and
a da.ughter survive.
FI'ederic William Wil e, LL.D. , H'~9
intcrnationally known journalist and
radio ne ws commentator, died in
Washington, D. C. on .\pril 7, aged
68. MI'. Wil e was Berlin correspondent
of the 1\ew York Times anel Chicago
Tribun e for over it decade pl'ior to lh e
first World War, whe n he became a
staft' wrile r on the T~ondon Daily jllail
and wa later attach cd lo lhe general
stafl' of lhe .\. E. F . .\fter the war h e
beca me Washington cOITespondent for
the Philadelphia Public Ledger, and in
1922 establ ished his own Washington
news bureau. He was one of lhe fil'st
to conduct a daily sy ndicaled column
interpreting the ncws from Washington and pioneered in the broadcasting

of news e,·ents. 1 [c was th e speaker al
the J9~9 Commencement. whe n thc
College confe rred IIpon him the degree
of D octor of J~a ws.

Marriages
Nov. 28- ])1'. lI elll'Y C. Wolfe
ex'38 a nd Sa ra h Elizabelh Y ou ng. in
Y ork. P a. H esidin g in Y ork , where
Dr. Wolfe is dentisl in the public
sc hools.
D cc. 21 - C. :Jud so n Mattis and
Il clen Frances £isenhel'g '34, in the
~Ie lh odist C hurc h of Conshohocken,
P a. Li"ing in Lafayelle Hill. Pa . Th e
groOlrt is assistant branch manager for
lhe S. S. White D enlal j\Ifg. Co., and
lhe hride is a leacher in the Co nshohoc kc n High School.
D ec. 25- P eter C. Kutra. M.D.,
'33 and P a ulinc Wallcrs '35, in 51.
]~uk e ' s Evangelical and H eform ed
Church. Trappe, P a .. by H e\" . Arthur
C. Ohl ' 01. Living in Mel ntyre, Pa ..
where Dr. Kulra is in pra ct ice.
,Jan. I - Frances Rodncy Tworzydlo,
E sq., '37 and Mary Elizabeth ':\1c·
D ev itt '37, in the Presb,yteri a n Church
of K e nnett Squal'e, Pa. The g roo m,
who was co nn ected wilh a Philadelphi a law fil'm, has heen called inlo
thc l~ederal service. The brid e is a
teacher in thc Collcgeville-Trappe
High School.
William n. Gollsl", II , of Hoycrsford , Pa., and Ruth M . Detwiler '39,
in Aug ustusLutheran Church, Trappe,
Pa., hy Hev. W. O. F egely, D.D.,
IJ'2·1. Living in the CI",'c ~Iont .\ pts. ,
.Mon t Clare, Pa. The groom is em·
ployed by thp Phoenix .\ppliance Co.,
PhoeniX\"ille, Pa. The hride is in th e
commel'cial resea rch departm ent of
the Curtis Publishing Co.
Feb. 10- Charles .\lIenderfer Burky
and Mary Helen Sloudt '39, in St.
Luke's Evangelical and Reformed
Chureh, Shoemakers ville, Pa., by the
hride's fatiter , Hev . John K. Stoudt,
D .D., H'39, assisted by He,'. T ..\.
Alspach , D .D., '07. Living in Hamburg, Pa.
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F eb , 16- Leo n Frey ma n , l\£.D" '33
and El sie F elbc r, in Philad c lphia, by
R a hhi had orc B a rn e ll. Li " ing a l .5 07
W, l\I a in S l .. C\ol'l'is to wn , 1'a" whe l'e
]) ... Frey man is in prac ti ce .

F eb , 18- R oh el'l ,\Ihin Lc Cro n '39
and Do ri s H ewes Galla gher '39, in
Hidl ey Park, P a ,
F e h, 28- Ed win Boose I' lIers he,Y
'3,1 a nd Tro upic l'c Od elle S ipe '35 , in
l3a llim ore, ;\Id , Li"in g in H e rs hey,
Pa " whe re th e g!'Oo m is ill t he rea l
cs l a Le and in s lira nce bu siness .
1\[ar, 10- Ra y mond Price ex'3 fi
a nd Be lly ,\ndres, of Collin gswood,
N, ,J " in Trinity E vange li cal a nd R eform ed C hurch , Collegev ill e, hy R ev ,
,J ohn Lentz, D ,D " '02, Living in
Sc hwe nksvill e, Pa .. wh ere th e g roo m
is propri ctOl' of t he Old c l\Lill Inn ,
1\-[ar, 2()- R ay mond Edm o nd Hal'bau gh '39 a nd l\Lildred Huth B oye r
'38 , a L th e home of th e brid e's pa re nls
in X OI'l'i sLown , P a" hy H ev , J esse M ,
Corum, .II'" D,D , Li \' ing at 1515
Aslor S t. , X orris to ll'n, Th e groom is
sa les rcpresen tali ve for th e Burroughs
.\ddin g Ma ehin c Co,
,\1'1', 5- J a mcs ,\l exand cr Kill o ugh
a nd H elen Fra nces L ees, in th e L eve ring lon Preshyte ri a n Churc h, R oxbOI'o ugh, Phil a d clphi a , ]~i ,' in g a t 36
W, J"e ,'e rin g :\lill Rd " Cy nwyd, P a,
Th e g roo m is a tea ehel' in the 1?ran kford Hi gh Schoo l, Philad e lphi a ,

'0:), presid e nt of the .\ ssociuti o n, was

is no w se rvin g hi s second

mas ter of ce l'cmon ics.

a lumni l'e pl'ese nta ti" e o n lh e Board
of Directo rs,

Office rs elcc lc<l for 1941 -42 a re :
preside nt , P a ul ]), Wi slc l', E sq, '27:
" ice- presid enl , ,J. H a rold Brownback
'21: secretary, l\liri a m Ha m e t Smith
' 14 : treas urer, Fran ccs Gray '33 ,

Glatfelter Succeeds Heinly as
York High School Head
Dr, C ha rl es B, Heinl y '00, prin ci pa l
of the 'Yilli a m P e nn Se ni ol' 1I ig h
Sc hool, Y ork , Pa .. will re tire at th e
e nd of the prese nt sc hoo l yea r and will
he s ucceeded hy Dr, E. .\. Gl atfe lte l'
' 12, a t present pl'in cipal of t he IIa nn a h
P e nn ,Junior Hi g h Sc hool in York ,
Hoth me n ha ,'e s pe nt th eir e ntil'e
educati ona l ca reers in th e Y ork sc hool
y le m, both have a lta i ned positi ons
of promin ence ill P ennsy lvani a edu ca-

ti ona l circles, a nd both a re ac ti,'e a nd
loyal a lumni of t.: I'sinu s,
Dr, H e inly began his educa ti o na l
ca reer as teac he r of Science in the
York Hi gh Sc hool in 1903, a nd became prin cipa l of th e sc hool in 1919,
U pon the reo rga ni zati o n of th e syste m
in 1927, he was clecled prin cipal of
lh e new Willia m P e nn Se ni or Hi gh
School. lIe took gl'adu ate \\'o)'k at

Montgomery County Alumni
Hold Annual Meeting
Th e lhird a nnua l mee ling of lhe
l\Io ntgo mery Counly .\lum ni was
held at th e M edi cal Club, ?\ol'l'i stow n, on Friday e vcnin g, ,\pl'il 4,
wilh nearly a hun cit'cd gl'a du a tes and
fri e nd s prese nt.
F ollo win g a bufl'e t s upper, lh e
g roup wa s addressed hy D ean J ohn
G, lIe r\'ey, of T e mpl c l'ni ve l'sity and
Preside nt j\lc Clure, and a number of
promin ent alumni were call ed upon ,

in cluding Ephra im F , Sl ough , E sq ..
'77, old est livin g alumnu s in point of
yea I', , Entertainm e nt , includin g a
magic s ho\\' and vocal and inslrumental numbers, wa s furni shed

by a

group of s tudents, DI', ,John B, Pl'ice

t erm as

Dr , g , I. Gla lfeller '}]

])1', Gl a tfe ll cl' join ed th e York lIigh
faculty imm edi a tely upon graduation
fro m U rsinu , and in 1917 wa s ap·
poin ted prin cipa l o f the Ch erry Street
.\nn ex , ]n 1926 he becam e p)'incip,t1
of the H a nn a h P e nn ,Juni or High
Sc hool, York 's fil'sl junior hig h school.
ITe I'ecei,'ed th e degree of l\Ia ster of
.\rts fr om Ge llys blll'g College in ln~~
and tb a t of ])octor of Educati on fl'om
Ve nnsy l\'a nia Sta t e College in 19~j ,
]))', Gl a tfelter is a tru stee of the l'erm a nent Fund of t he P e nnsyl vania
S ta te Educati on ,\ssocia ti on, i, aeti,'e
in educa ti ona l circles and is it frequ ent
contrihutol' to profess ion a l puhlicali ons,

American Magazine Features
Virginia Meyer '34
Th e _\pril numbe r of th e "J meric,,"
Jl agazi ne curri es a full-page picture
and write- up of "irgini a .\, j\[eyel' '31,
under her profess ional name. Yirginia

Dr, ( ', IJ , I/eiuly '00

Columbi a and Ve nn State, and recei ved the honora ry degree of ])oc tor
of P edagogy f!'Om his .\lm a l\later in
1928, Always a s trong Crsinu s suppOl'ter, he has bee n ins trum ental in
t he elll'ollm e nt of ove r a hundred stu dents in the Coll ege, including hi s
daughter, Mrs, ,John II , }?rick '31. lIe

L y nn, Th e slol'y a ppears on page 91,
und er the magazin e's feature section.
Inte restin g P eopl e on th e .\rn eriean
Sce ne, with the headin g " E ye-minded"
and run s as follows :
" 'J'hi s smiling y oung lady has olle of

tlt e ne wesl johs in .\meriea-directo r
of tele vision p!'Og ram s fOl' a large
hroad castin g sblti o n , She is "il'ginia
Ly nn , of Xorri stown , 1:>3 ., and she is
said to be the only woman director in
thi s buciclin g industry, By way of

I
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preparalion she sl udied dmm atie
produC'lion and lighlin g at Yale Universil\', then we nt to l'\ew Y ork as a
~('ript~ wriler. Jn her new job. thi s
,i-root, 90-pounder perches atop a
lofty stool in front of th e lel ev ision
~ La gc a nd whispers directions ove r her

lalll supe rintende nl of schools, 1\Iontgomer,}' Counly, was chairman of th e
sy rnposiulll on t' R eligiolis Training in

lhe P uhlic Schools" on :\rarc h 27. and
took part in lwo panel d isc ussion s.
All en C. H arman, pri ncipa l of the
Will ow Grove H igh School, took part

('hest telephone to the actors, so u nd

111

rccol'ders, alld Canlf"nllllen.

Sc hools" 0 11 March Z7.
G. Haymond Todd. leache r in
:\Iemorial.lunior lligh Sehool, Phoenixvi ll e, waS chairman of the 1\I alhematies session on 1'Iarch 27 a nd also
served on t he -'d,-isol'y Committee.
J essie B. D otte rer ex '06 , director of
eleme nta ry eduea ti oll, Chellenham
Township. presided o,'er the di sc ussion on nprevenlive Reading in Primary Grades" on 1\I arch 28, and wa s

Before each program she I'e hea rses
(';t('h .,;(,c nc as ca refull y as

if il we re a

Broadway production . Only mishap
on the ail' occu rred when the power-

ru l light s needed fOl' lelevision broadcastin g me lted a n actor's mll slache

alld it ,!J'opped nea tl y into hi s sweethearl's lap . lIIost of a ll s he enjoys
direrling specia l ad lib programs in
wh ich the aelol's make up lhei r lines,
'" they go along, lo fi l a given plot.
~Iak es fOI' s pontaneily and spark, she
thinks. Ifer only supcrsititi on is lhat
she neve r allows peacock fealhe rs on
a se l. hecause she thinks lhey bring
bad luck . Crazy ahout c1olhes, s he
nrver houghl a dress in her life. 1 fer
1I10thel' makes them a ll.

Schoolmen's Week Program
Features Ursinus Alumni
.\ nUlllber of Ursinu s aillmni look
prominent pa rts in the progl'Clm 1'01'

the twenly-eighth ann ua l School men's
Week sponsored by th e l ' niversity of
Pellnsylnll1ia and the Southeastel'l1
Di.striet of the P enn sy lva nia Slate
EdllC'ati oll

.\ ssociati on,

on

l\[arch

'l1i-2!) .
William .\. Yeage l' ' 1-1 professor of
Educat ion in the lJni"ersity or Pittshllr~, spoke on " Education for Com111011 Defense," before the SOlllheastem Di sl ri et of the l'ennsy lva nia Congress of Parenls and T eac hers on
~I"" c h 28.
Dr. H""vey R. \ 'an dcrsliee, '1.5,
superinle ndent of th e Coates "ille
schools, addressed the Publi c School
,\dministration section on " D eve loping a \ ' oeational Progra m to 1\Iect the
l\eeds of the Communily," on l\Iarch
27, and was a membe r of a. discussion
pallel at the session of the Congress of
Parellls and T eachers on March 28.
:\1. Wesley D e twil er '22, assis-

a

pan el

disc liss ion

0 11

!t Rul'ul

a member of two pane l discli ssion
groups.

Hev. W. O. Fegely , D.D. , Il'24, of
Trappe, Pa ., Dr. Th codo re S. Howland H '3~;, principal of C\OI-theast High
School. Phil ade lp hia, Dr .. \ . O. 1\Iichener !l'3·1, principa l, Benjam in Franklin II igh School, Philad elphia , and Dr.
lIenry Kl onower 11'36, of the Stale
D eparlm ent of l'ubli c Jn s truetion,
also addressed V<.l l'i O ll S sessions.
Clyde T. Say lor ' 10. super;IIlendenl
of Chesler County schools , and Dr.
GeOl'ge E. :\itzsche 1l'37, reco rd er of
the eni,"el'sit y of P enns,ylvan ia, wcre

members of va ri olls ('o mmillccs fol'
the program. .\lI ali Claghol'l1 '34

represenled the World Book Co., al
its ex hihit.

York Alumni M eet
The .\Iumni .\ ssocial ion of York
and vici nity held an excell ent an d
well-attended dinn el' at th e H otel
P enn , in York , P a., on 1\larch 15. O ver
sevenly-(i,"e alumni an d friends were
in attendance, includin g six prospective sludenls, who we re the guests of
the .\ ssocialion .
S. S. La ucks, Esq .. ' )0, president of
the .\ ssociat ion, acted as toastmaster,

a nd responses wel'c Ill ade by R ev .
E. i\I. Sando, D.D. , 'O-l, H. C laire
Frank '28, "ice-presid ent D. L.
lIelfl'erieh '21, a nd President :\. E.
1'IeClure ' 15 . The new mO"ing picture

s howing the life and acl i,Tities of
l lrsinlls was s hown hy H egistrar F, I.

Sheeder '22, and the traditional song
session was led b.y Gilbert .\ . Deitz ' 18
and Gordon \Y . Spangler '36.
Officers eleeled fOI' the coming year
al'e: presidenl, Helen Ort lIespenhe ide

"T,

'27: vice-president, Go rd o n
SpangleI' '36; sec retary, Dorothy Beck 1'Jae-

Brid e '30; lreasurer. Elm er M. 1'Iorris
'33; husiness manage r, J)orot hy E,
H Ol'l1e '3.5.

Groff '38 R eceives Va luable
Journalism Award at Columbia
" emon D. Gran '38. of Se llel'svi ll e,
Pa. , " former ed ilor of the W eekly,
and currenllr a slu dent at th e School
of .Ioumalis m of Columb ia l·ni'·ersity.
C\ew YOI·k Cily, has recei\'Cd a scholal's hip for the Sprin g sc mesler.
GI'off will I'eccive schoh"'ship aid
lOlalling $478 from the Col. lIenry
Woodwa rd SackeLL Fund. Foul' other
Columbi a joul'lla lism st lldenls will
recci,'e

similar award",

whieh

are

hased all comprehension of the law of
newspaper libel and all ied courses.
li e wi ll also ser ve as secrcla ry of the
Class of '41 in J ourna li sm and as
edilor of Th e Frollt Pa!!e, st udent publication of the School of .Journalism.

Sons of Alumni H ead Weekly
Sons of Lrsinu s grad uates wi ll fill
lhe lop-ra nking posls on The Ursil/u .•
'r ee/dy during the ('o ming ,Veal'. hy
acl ion of the Board of Conlrol of the
paper.
D enlon .\. JIcrhcr '-l2 , son of nC\'o
lI enr~' .J. H e rbel' ' 11 , pa sto l' of St.
lI[ark's Evangelical and Reformed
Church,

Lebanon,

Pa"

has

been

e lected ed ito"-i n-c hief of the puhlication. The managin g edilor wi ll be
Wallace S. Brey, .Jr., '42, son of
Walla ce S. Bre,\' '2-l, principal of lhe
Easllown-TredyA'I'in Hi gh School,
Berwy n, Pa.
Oth er relatives of l'rsinus alumni
ad"aneed to key posls on the publicat ion's staff include: uch'cT'tising mana-

ger .\h-in H . Bri ck '42, bl'Other of
L OI'e"" K. Brick '40 : ed iloria l assist,,,,ls .J. William Diller, Jr. ' 43, son
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of lIon. J . William Ditter JI '40 and
brother of M abel B. Diller '39, Elwood Il elle,' '43, son of He,'. B . ll.
H ell er ']4; assistant spo,·ts editorDonald S. Johnso n '43, so n of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. J ohnso n '16.

1877
Ephraim F. Slough, Esq ., veteran
N orri town a ttom ey, establi shed so me
sort of record when he round ed out hi s
sixtieth year as a membe,' of the
l\1ontgomery County Bar reeen lly.
1\11'. Slough, who is the old est graduate
of the Coll ege in point of age, is in hi s
90th year, a nd is still very acti"ely
engaged in the practice of hi s profession.

1884
R ev. Phaon W. Snyder, retired R eform ed mini ster, recen tl 'y moved to
506 Gasche St., Wooster, Ohio.

1885
Friend s of Rev. S. L. .M:essin ge ,·,
S.T.D. , D .D ., who retired from the
active ministry nine years ago, will
"egret to leal'll t hat he has been co nfin ed to the Gmndvi ew H osp ital ,
Sellersv ille. Pa. DI'. Messin ger was for
many years secretary of the Board of
Directors of the College.

1891
A hearty invitation is extended to the
eight remai ning members oj this class to
celebrate the fiJtieth anniversary oj tlteir
graduation on Alumni Day, J une 7.

wh ose work and t ra.vels in Free Chin a

appcared in our Summer 1940 number, w,'ote to us under da te of D ec. 16
as foll ows:
" 1 am startin g next week on the
most extensive i ti ne"a,'y I ha ,'e yet
mad e in my 39 years in Chi na ... We
a ,'e to have iW regional confe"ences of
th ree days eac h in a ll th e sy nod s of
t hc Church, both in " free" a nd "occ upi ed " Chin a. The itin erary will cover
six month s a nd will in clud e tnl\'cl by
air, steamer, bu s a nd sedan-ch a ir. It
wi ll carry me into th e mountainous
Tibetan bord er. . .\. g"eat pa,·t of
thi s will have to be made on foot.
Wh en this journ ey is co mpl eted, Mrs.
K epler and [ wi ll ret urn to .\m eI·ica
for a furlou gh wh ich is a lready overdue by a year . Since we wi ll be livin g
at Princeton, I shall look fOl'\val'C1 to
at least one b" ief visit to th e old
Collcge."
Hev . Willi am 1-1. Miller retired on
Nov. 16 as pastor of t he I"ederated
Chu "ches of F ayette, K. Y. , and is
now living in Bridge St., Lewistow n,
Pa. MI'. Miller had been an acti" e
mini ster in the R eform ed Chu"ch for
forty years, sen'ing charges in Shelbyvill e, 111. , and l-li cko,''y Bo tto m, Will s
Creek, East Berlin , Bl ain , and Pa"ia,
Pa., before being ca lled to tbe F ayette
parish in 1937.

1901
W ill YOll be on the campus Jor your
40th anniversary on J line 7?

1892

1904

Tb e RO'yer-Greaves Sc hool for th e
Blind, of which Dr. J essie R oyer
Greaves is founde,' and p"incipal , has
disposed of its original site at Kingof-Pru ssia, Pa., and transferred its
activiti es to a much la rger and better
located plant near Paoli , Pa. D,·.
Greaves has made a national reputation for her wO"k among handicapped
blind children.

Elizabeth C. Mil es may be addressed at 63 North Wa lnut St., East
Orange, K. J.

1896
45th anniversary, Saturday, Jun e 7,
Are you coming bacle?

1898
Dr. A. R. K epler, a n account of

1906
The ten members oj this class ought
to get together Jor their 351h anniversary
on Saturday, JlI ne 7 .

1911
Thirty years out. 1\' ineteen members
available Jor (L reunion on Ju ne 7, iJ
some oj 1911's live wires will start
things.

1915
George B. Swin ehart, supervisi ng
principal of the BO'yertown, Pa.,

schools, recei ved the degree of Master
of Sciencc in Education at the lIIidwinter Convoca tion of the l'ni"ersity
of P enn sy lvania on Feb. 15.

1916
Plan s Jor the 26th anniversary are
nnder way. IJ YOlt haven't heard about
it, ,vrite to L eighton Smith, Sixth A renile, Collegeville, for the lOll'-tiOlf1l.
llev . H arold B. K erschn er, D.D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, P oughkeepsie, ~. Y. , and
cha irm an of th e Sp iritual Emphasis
Commission of th e General Council of
the Presbyterian Church , was one of
th e spea ke,'s at th e School of Ch ristian
Li"in g, conclucted b'y the " 'est End
Presbyteria n Chu rch, ~ew York City.
Dr. A. Edwin K eigw in 1I'28. on ly'
li ving form er p"csident of ('rsinus, is
pastor of this church. Dr. Ke"schner
is und erstood to have declined a call
from the Central P" esbyterian Chu rch,
R ochester, N. Y. to succeed Dr. Haymon Kistler, now president of Beaver
College.

1917
Dr. a nd Mrs. lIIa"k G. Messinger,
(Sadi e II. Hun sicker) are now living
at 3044 Mickle St., Camden, :-< ..J.
Dr. ::\1essinge,' is principal of the
Mickle StI'eet School in Camden.
Miles M . Spannuth was recently
appointed to a position in the vocational education nati onal defense trainin g program of the Pennsyh'ania Department of Public Jnstruction.

1918
R ev. P,II'd E . D eitz, D .D ., has
moved to 135 Bompart Ave., Webster
Groves, :r110. Dr. Deitz is professor of
Practical Theolog'y in Eden Theological Seminary.
R ev. ,\da m E. Schellhase has resigned the pastorate of St. Peter>
Evangelical and R eform ed Church,
Frackville, Pa. , to accept a call from
Chri st Church, H ellerto wn, Pa., effective April 14. In his sixteen and onehalf years at the Frackville church.
Mr. Schellhase erected a $70,000
church school building and added 478
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memhers, hesides ta king a n eX lremely
actin' part in civ ic acti\"iti es .

1919
('lara MoulLentz is taking grad uate work in .Journ alism in Tul ane
[niversity. H er husband Frederick R.
Lentz ex '20, holds an execut ive posi-

tion in

Do

="ew Orleans hotel.

1921
.111 of '21 are expected for lite !'JOlh
Illlllil'er .. ary celebration on .Jlllle 7. 7'h e
rOlllmillee is planning to black"",il all
thr rcealeitranlN. Verb "'" sap.

1922
He\'. L. C. Gobrecht ha s resigned as
pasLo,' of St. P a ul's Evangelical and
neformed Chu"ch Youngstown , Ohio
10 ,,('cept a call to Calvary Chu rch,
Tnrtlc Creek, Pa., succeed in g R ev.
Francis C. Schlater '21. Mr. Gobl'echt
sen'cd churches in Saxton a nd Linfield, Pa. befo"e commencing his work
in You ngstow n in 1936.

1923
~lrs .

Paul P. Dil venport (F lorence
E. Ilegely) is now residing at 297 Guy
Park .b ·e., Am ste rd am, K. Y.
Wesley R. Updike was a wa rded the
del(ree of Master of Science in Education at the 1\fid-Winter Co nvocation
of the University of P ennsy kani a on
Feb. 15. H e ha s been teaching in the
~hillin gton , Pa. , High School since
1!)31.

1925
Dr. lIoward T . H erber, su perintendent of the Malve"ne, L. I. , schools, has
re('enUy been elected presid ent of the
Xussau County School Superintend('nts .\ s_"iociation.

Ernest .1. H eeb ner, principal of the
"'orcester, P a., sc hool s, ha s been
eleded preside nt of the lVIontgomery
Counly Fish Game and l~o rest ry
.\ssociation, succeed ing ,Tudge George
C. ('orson. This is one of the oulstandingconserYation organizations in Eastern Pennsylvania.

1926
. 111 e"en fifty members, ell ough to
",ake a good fifteenth reunion . ,l[ake it
yood ellollgh and maybe DOli Roeilln will

abandon the Dutch East [I/d ies to lhe
.Japanese. R emember, Saturday, .J une 7 .

1928
R. Claire F"ank, teacher in the Mt.
R ose Junior H igh School. York, Pa ..
and Miriam Y. Ludwi g, of the Pottstown, P a., Sen io,' Hi gh School faculty ,
received t he 1\faster of Arts degree at
t he Mid-Winter Com'ocation of the
Un iversity of Pennsylvania on February 15.
Th e .Journal exte nd s the sy mpat hy
of the alumni to Hev. and Mrs. G.
H oward Koons, of R oaring Spring.
on the death on Dec. 14 of their
daughter Sara E li zabeth.
H erman F. 1\leckstroth, 1\I.D. , was
ca lled in to active serv ice with the
Army 1\Iedical Corps on M arc h 1. H e
had been practicing in Hed Hill , Pa.,
since 1933.
Floyd D. Mulford, who was appointed a guard in the U. S. penitentia,'y system, was transfcrred from
Lew isbu rg, Pa., to T erre H aute, Ind .,
at the beginning of the yea ,'.

1929
.Ja ne 1\1. Kohler, who teaches in the
Bensalem T ow nship, Pa. , High Schoo l,
received her l\<Iaster of Education
deg"ee from T emple Un ive "sity on
Feb. 14.
The engagement of WaIte,' 13.
Scheirer, of West C hcster, P a., to
lVIiss Katherin e Argersinger, of K eene,
N. n., was recen tly an nounccd.

Add 1930
lIe len Z. Detwi le,' has resigned as
children's librari an at the Philadelphi a
City Instit ute to accept a si mila r position in the Publi c Library at Lyn dhurst, N. J.
W'o rd has becn received of the birth
of a daughte,', Gail Wetzel, to Dr. and
Mrs. D onald J. Gernet (Evely n Z.
Wetzel) on Oct. 5 la st. Dr. and Mrs.
Cernet, wh o were ma.rried Au g ust 19,

1939, are Ii"ing at 7 East Main St.,
La nsdale, P a .. where D,·. Gernet is
pract icin g optomctry .
Thomas T. Kochendcrfer, M.D. ,
Norristown physician , has been called

to duty as first lieutena nt , M edica l
detac hment, 108th F ield .\ rti ll ery and
is stationed at Indi antow n Gap, Pa.
Dr. Kochenderfer's engagement to
;\Iiss .\ nna T erri ll Yount. daughter of
Rev. and 1\Irs. Paul L. Yount. of
Norristown. was announced on April6.

E. R ay mond Pl ace, M.D. , who had
been practising in Skippack, Pa .. wa s
on Ja.n. 15 cu lled into ucli ,'c service as

a captain in the M ed ical Corps R ese rve, U. S. ,\ ., and detailed to Ft.
Eustis, Va .

Dr. a nd Mrs. Calvin D. Yost, Jr .. of
the College leaculty. announce the
birth of daughter. E li zabet h Maude,
in Montgomery H osp ita l, ~orris
town, Pa. , on April 7.

1931
tel/th rellnion is being organized.
IV aleh th e mails for details . j\J eanwhile, hold th e date- Saturday, .June 7 .
r OUT

Hev. Kenneth N. Alexande,', pastor
of the M ethodist Chu rch at Oxfon\'
Pa" fol' the past three 'years, was l l'all s-

fen'ed to Second Chu rch, Easton, Pa.,
at the recent meeting of the Philadelphia Conference.
Dr. R obert To. Bate man, who has
been with the Ca rhide and Carbon
Chemi ca ls Corp., since 1935, is assigned to in vest igating markets for
new pl'Oducts for the company's fine
chemi ca ls divi sion, Dr. and Mrs.
Bateman (Isabel Rick ley '30) a nd
their daughter Elizabeth , reside at
3441 81st St., J ackson H eights, N. Y.
Mr. and 1\Ir-s. H erbert C. Godshall
(Evelyn 1\1. GI'ander), of 1522 Fayette
St., Ridge Park, R ead in g, Pa., are the
parents of a son, H erbert Lynn, born
in the Read ing H ospita l on D ec . 15
last.
Dr. and M,·s. Joseph To. Hunsberger,
of Xorristown P a., are the parents of
a son ..Joseph Leidy Hunsbe rger, .Jr.,
born on 1\Ia"ch 28.
The engagement of Harold G.
K erper, teacher in the " 'orcester
T ownship High School. to Miss C leta
Mae Kriebel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W . KI'iebel, of Worcester, Pa.,
was announced on CllI'i tma s Day.
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1932
.John 'Y. Clawson, Jr .. chemi st in
t he P rov id ence, R . 1.. pl a nt of Th e
Texas Compa ny for t he past eight
yea l's is now resid ing at 29 On tal'io
Street, Prov idence.
Capt. .J. Boyd Coa te, M .D ., M edi ca l COIF , U ni ted States .\rm y,
fo rm erly at Ca rli sle Bal'J'ac ks, is now
stalioned a l Cam p Ord. Cali fo mia.
Cla rence S. Li vin good , M .D. , who
had bee n practicing in Phil adelphi a,
was ca lled inlo acti ve se rvice as a

captain in lh e .\ rmy ,\red ical Co rps in
l~e br ua ry. a nd is attached to t he 28t h
Di vision at In d ia ntow n Ga p, P a.
MI' . a nd 1\lrs. Wi lli a m Purse ll ,
(K athry n Y. 1 nm a n), 41 8 K now ltoll
St., Belvede l'e, X . J .. al'e th e pa ren ts
of a daughtel', ]~ ind a, bo rn Jun e 19.
1940.
P aul H . 'Yagner, inst ructo r in
13iology in t he Coll ege recei\'ed the
degree of D oc tor of Phil osoph y at t he
M id-Winte,' Co nvoca t ion of t he U ni versity of P enn sy lva ni a on F eb. 15.

1933
Attorney a nd Mrs.. \ Ifred C .. \ Ispac h, of Lan caster, P a., a nn ounce the

bi ,·th of a da ughte,', I·'rances .\ nne.
on M a rch 12.
M r. a nd M rs. Fred L G uthri e
(.\ udrey ll. U nruh ) a re t he pa rents of
a so n, Craig .\ rdi s, ba m Ap "il 10,
1940 . MI' . a nd :\1,·s. Guthri e rece lltl y
moved in to their now home at 806
Church Rd ., Elkins P ark, P a.
l~l oyd K H eller, E sq., fO"m erl y
with th e legal depa rt ment of th e
Nort h P enn Gas Co., at P ort Allega ny,
P a., has entered th e pri vate prac tice
of law in Bet hlehem, P a . H e a nd M,·s.
H ell er (Ma,'y F rancis) a re livin g at
1852 Richm ond St. , Bethl ehem.
.:-\.. da ug hter, P atricia .\ nn , was born

on F eb . 1 to }Ir. a nd Mrs ..\J vin R .
Paul (Mi"i a m K M cF add en '34) of
15 R owla nd St., P otlstow n, Pa .

1934
Leona rd II. Cad we ll was recently
elected to a teaching positi on in th e
L ower P ottsg rove T ow nship sc hools.
J ohn R . Cla rk, chemi st in the

I~ ran k fo rd

plant of T he Ba rrelt Co.,
received l he degree of 1\Iaster of
Science at t he i\lid - Win te r Co nvocalion of t he Unive "sity of P ennsy ln,ni a
on l~eb . 15.
M rs. Frederick Custer (S . J~i lli an
K ern ) "ece ntly res igned as teac her
of Mat hema ti cs in lh e Coll egev il leT rappe II igh Sc hoo l.
R ev. George E. H erbe ,·t, was i nsta ll ed as pastor of t he J onestow nSwata "a cha "ge of t he E va nge li ca l a nd
R eformed Church on D ec. 8. M,..
lIerbert ir ad been pasl o,' of th e church
a.t Bl ain , P a" sin ce grad uati ng fro m

L a ncas ter Se min ary in 1937.
Elm o n. So m me,'s, :\1.D ., who had
recen tly taken ove r th e praclice of t he
late Dr. F . T . Kruse n. in N orri stown,
P a., was call ed inlo ac tive se rvice as a

fi rst lieu tenan t in t he .\""I11 Y 1\I edical
Corps on F eb . 5, a nd se nt t o Ca mp
Bl a ndi ng, F la .

been a ppoinled t o a "esid enc,Y in
P ed ia tri cs at lh e ]>e nn s~' h'a ni a Has .
p ita l, Phil adelphi a.

1936
/I' e hope !JOlt are all lookin!! forward
fa seeing each olher al lJolirfiJih rell nion
on Satltrday, J lI ll e 7 .
Th omas P. Glassmoye r, E sq., formerl y la w sec"etary to Co mm on 1'leo,
Cou rt 1\"0.7, Ph ilad elphia, on Sept. 1,
became associated wit h t he ]'hila.
de lphi a law fi rm of Mu rdoc k, Paxson,
K a li sh & Green .
E. K ermi t lTa "ba ugh has enli sted in
t he 207[h Coast .\ rtillery (.\ ..\ .), the
fa mous Old Sevent h R egim ent of the
~ew York N a ti onal G ua "d, a nd is
now stationed at Cam p Stewa rt,
Hi nesv ill e, Ga . lIe has been gran ted
lea\'e of absence by th e X ew York Ian
fi "m of Sage, G ray. T odd & Sims,
wit h whom he had bee n associated for
t he past yea r a nd a ha lf.

1937
1935
Wilbur D . .\ nde,·s, M .D ., on D ec.
18 opened offi ces for t he p" actice of
med icine a t Ma in St. a nd Highl a nd
.\.ve ., No rt h Wales, P a . Dr . .\ 'Hl ers is
a grad ua te of T emple U ni versity
:\Ied ica l School.
1\Irs. Gmce H orn , of Yor'k, P a ., has
a nn ounced the engage ment of her
da ughte r, D oroth y, to .\rthur E. Wa rfi eld, of Wrights vill e. P a. :\Iiss TIol'll
is a teacher in the H a ll a m, P a., High
Sc hoo l. Mr. Warfi eld is music superviso r in t he York Co unty sc hools.
R ev . Cha rles G . Link , pastor of the
E va ngeli cal and R efo" med church a t
R oc kwood , P a., sin ce 1038, was installed as pasta ,· of lh e JIub lersburg,
P a., charge o n Jan. 5.
. \. SO il ,

Th omas Row land , was born

to Dr. a nd J\Irs. Wa lter S. Price on
Apri l 14. Dr. P rice is a fir-st lieutena nt
in t he Med ica l R ese rve Cor'ps a nd is
at prese nt on acl ive d uly at Ca rli sle
Ba rrac ks, P a .
D oroth y 1.. Shind el, M.D ., wh o
was gradu a ted fr om T empl e University M edical Sc hool in 1939, has

:\I,·s. J. Y. Ba ke,' (Lillia n T. Lucia)
is now li ving at th e ' Yalnu t Lan.
.\ part ments, 232 W . Wa lnu t Lane,
Ge rm antow n, Philadelphia. P a.

1938
Ann ounce ment was made on Christ·
mas D ay of lh e engagement of H.
1\Ia rj orie Brosz, of E vansbu" g, Pa., to
Clifford M . Waltm a n. of La nsdale, Pa.
The engage ment of Anne J\1. Colsher
a nd Bri a nt Sand o, Jr. ex'-lO was reo
cent ly a nn ounced . J\Iiss Coisher is a
teacher in the ;-.!orth Coventry, Pa.
H igh Scbool. Sand o wa S "ecentl),
ca ll ed up fa " .\ rmy service.
Cha rles E. H a lm , recently became
hea lt h a nd recreation director of the
Bonny Brae F a rm for Boys, a t ;\1ill·
ington, N . J.
1\Ir . a nd Mrs. La mbert Gree nawalt.
of York, P a., ha \'e a nn ounced the en·
gage ment of t heir da ughter. Huehel.
to R a lph B . M eise nh eld e,' If, sports
edi tor of th e Bethlehem, P a ., Globe·
T imes, who was indu cted into militnry
se"vice on :\Ia rch 3.
Richa rd .\. . Yabraes is now a copy"
writer on th e Buffalo, X. Y. , Daily
.Yeuw.
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1939
,\lIcn S. Dunn, ,h., who had heen
Icarhing in the Ol ey, Pa. , Hi gh School,
on .Jan. 25, became teache,' of M atheTJlatics and

assistant coac h in the

I'pper Moreland Town ship High
~rhool, Willow G ,'o"e, Fa,
.\IlHOllllcem cnt was rece ntly mad e
"I I he engagement of j\[arjorie Lee
])rcssne r ex'4l and William H oward
(;n,hard '39,
.\1l1l 01l Ilcement was recently made

"I the engagement of Marion K,
I'N.,hne,' and .Joseph i\IcDe"itt , both
of ~'o l'J'islown , Pa.
The engagement of Gertrud e F .
~[lIl1en, of Gulph i\Iills, 1'a. , to Leroy
II. Dawson, Jr. , '40, of TIambu"g,
\. Y. , was announced at a tea on
ller. 21.
Jrr. and Mrs . .Joseph C. P eoples, of
iloyerslonl, Pa" have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Dorolhy, to George W. ),Tewbol'l1, of
Spring City, Pa., on ,Jan.!.
Eli7.aheth C. Seidle is employed in
the office of Dr. Kistler, in Allenlown,Pa.

1940
Marna ,J. Allen has been substitute
leaching in the Tamaqua, Pa" schools.
,\nn ~. Bagenstose is employed as a
secretary by the Wide-,\ wake Shi "t
('0., Heading,Pa,
Betly L. Hickha,'t is in the bookkeeping department of the CentralPenn "ational Hank, Phi ladelphia,
Claire L. Borrell is now doing trade
analysis work in the Grasselli Chern i('al Division of the E . I. du Pont de
\'emours Co., Wilmington, Del.
\'irginia Boswell is employed in the
,Iati,tical department of the Curtis
I'lIhlishing Co., Philadelphia.
Lorena K . B"iek is with the accounting department of the Bell Telephone
Co., in Camden, N, .I,
Walter L. Chalk has a clerical job
lIith the Brown Instrument Co.,
Phila.
Dorothy Chambe,'s is a student
technician in I-Iahnemann lIospital,
Philadelphia.
Uichard B . Evans is a graduate

st ud ent in Phil osophy in the L'niversity of P en nsylvania .
Stanton W. Felt is a llendin g the
IJaw School of the University of
Pe nn sylvani a.

L. Kenn eth Fishel' is a control
chemist fo,' the .\lan Wood Stcel Co.,
Conshohocken, Pa. , and is a lso ta kin g
grad uate work in Chemistry aL P enn.
Ca rmela E . Finclli, ha s been doin g
substitute work in the Roseto, Pa ..
schools .
Hi cha,'d C. Gerhart is a n a nalyst
and con trol chemi st in the Carney's
Point, N. :J., plant of the E. J. du
Pont de Nemou,'s Co.
Th e engage me nt of Madge B . Harshaw to F,'ancis \'oste,'s 1fT. of Secane,
Pa., was announced at Christmas tim e.

David S. H a rtman is with the
Pinkerton .\cco untin g and Tax Service, Phoenixvill e, -Pa.
Raymond K. Hess is in sa les work
for the Universal Paper Co., of
Chicago, III. , wOl'king out of Heading,
Pa,
James L. .Tohnstone is employed in
the Non'istown branch of the ,\tlantic
Refining Co.
Yivian C, Judd is a bookkecper for
the Northea st National Bank, Philadelphia.
Martin i\1. Kohn joined the Xationa I Guard and is a corporal in
Batte"y C, 166th Field A"tillery, at
Camp Shelby, Miss .
Robert II. I.a ndis is a chemical
engineer with tire Ugitc Sales Co"p.,
Chester, Pa.
Ruth F . Leone has a position in th e
real estate firm of D . Leonc, Inc. ,
West New York, N . .I,
Samuel n. IJesher is a production
supe,'visor in th e Oaks, Pa., plant of
th e B . 1". Good,'ich Co. His engagement to Laul'a l{eyser ex'43, of Collegev ille, was announced Dec. 21.
Lee Lurty is a statistica l assistant
in the School of Education of tire University of P ennsylvania , where he is
enrolled as a graduate student.
Walter I", McCunly is el1l'olled in
the West Chester State Teachers
College,

Hll gh i\[cLaughlin , ,Jr. , has left the
Mid "a Ie Steel ('0"1" to hcco me an
audit clerk with Sea rs, R ochuck &
Co., Philad elphia,
Ellen ~k~[urtri e is acl in g as private secreta ry Lo i\Irs. George I{.
Baker, of 175 Hi" crside Dri ve, Xew
Y ork C ity .
Thelm a R, ),Taugle is employed in
the o ffi ce of t he Peerl ess ]l'lI rnitllJ'e

Co .. Shippensbu rg, P a .
Elwood .J. Reber is a chem ist for
the E, I . du P ont de ),Temours Co., at
the Carncy's P oint, X . .T., Plant.
Dorothy Heifsnyd er is employcd hy
the ,James Lees & Sons Co .. Brid geport, Pa,
.Jane i\1. Hoberts is a grad uate student in the School of Educat ion of th e
Unive,'sity of P cnn sylva nia.
Kathryn E . Hoot is taking work in
elem entary education in Mill ersville
State T eache,'s College.
Sarah E. Sadler has a cl crica l pos ition with the Ind emnity In suran ce
Co. of North America , Philadelphia.
Carl Santoro is with the Dunlop
Tire & Rubber Co., in th eir Pottstown. Pa.. , branch.
.\ nnounceme nt wa s rece ntly made

of the engagement of i\1. Lorrain e
Seibert to Robert Hicketts, of i\Iinersville,Pa.
Tire engagem ent of ~Iarion E. Simpson to Fl'ank S. i\Ieade, ,Jr., was announced d uri ng the Ch ristmas holidays,
,\noth e,' holiday engagement announcement was that of JJoi s i\1.
Taylor to Cha,'les T . Bradsley , Jr.
Fran ces H. Thie,'olf is taking gradua te work in Engli sh in T emple
Universily.

Edward B. Thompson hold s an executi\'e positio n in th e York, P a.,

plant of T. E. Brooks & Co., cigat'
manufacturers. l<'rederic .\. Thompson is connected with the same

COIll-

pany in their offices at n ed Lion, Pa,
Jamcs i\I. \'oss is sec reta ry to the
plant manager of the Summ crill Tubing Co., Bridgepo"t, 1'a.
Howard Wise is employcd as an
in specto,' for tire l. T . E. Circuit
Brcaker Co., Philadelphia,

71st Annual Commencement
JUNE 6, 7, 8, 9, 1941
Tentative Program
l{"iday, June 6
CL.\SS D .IY EXEHCJSES, 2:00 p.l11.

I

'

UHSI:\C'S \Yml.l:\'s CLUB, .\nnuall\Ieeting, Bomberger l\Iemorial Hall, 4:00 p.m.
Dinner, Upper Dining-room , Freeland Hall , 6:00 p.m.
OPEHETT.I, to be selected, Ursinus College Chorus, Thompson-Gay Gymnasium,
8:15 p.m.

Saturday, .June 7
CL.\ SS REU:\IO:\S, throughout the day.
BOARD Or' DIRECTORS. Annuall\Ieeting, Alumni :Memorial Library, 10:00 a.m .
.-\L UM:\I A'I'lILETIC' CLUB, Luncheon l\Ieeting, Alumni l\Iemorial Library, 12 noon.
ALtnI:\[ ASSOCLlTIO.\', .\nnu al }Ieeting, Bomberger l\Iemorial Hall, 2:00 p.m.
REcEPTIO.\I by President and Mrs. McClure, Alumni Memorial Library, 4:00 p.m.
~\ LU~J:<:I

B .lxQUET, Upper Dining-room, Freeland Hall , 5 :30 p.m.

OPEHETT.I, Thompson-Ga y G.rmnasium, 8:]5 p.m.

Sunday, J UIle 8

I

I

BA CC.\L.\ UREATE SERVICE, Bomberger l\1emorial Hall , 10 :45 a.m . Sermon b.\·
The Rev. Charles F. Deininger. D.D. , ' ]5, pas tor, First Presbyterian Church.
Glen Olden, Pa.
SACHED CONCEHT by the Coll ege Choi l', Bomberger Memorial Hall , 8:00 p.m.

Monday, June 9
COMMEXCEMENT EXEHCISES, on the Campus in front of Freeland Hall (weather
permitting), 10:45 a.m .. \ddress by Charles Grove Haines, Ph.D., '03, professor
of Political Science, University of California at Los Angeles: conferring of
degrees.

i
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